
, „ • « , » - Jy, liwijv WC%«*..£. J. i'W.'l ct I’V r (A- 

~CU?,.1 asn ft rl®r5eJ-f rnly as fc&<5 aunt of GERALD KAY IC DAN IE 
acDaniels js a freind of CoFliy Denied, .and Sr 

;o%aoouL 3 or 4 years and km brough 
“3:; ftLvrf f10*;®: tft30 ^afc jjrooas and Eenlev had been to his 
3## ft,ftft ftftft #_ ftft-wft“ft “psHfc the iiSl; with McDaniels. 

r ftft e~ una L- we sxiouid ask Brooks and 'hr>r -;y.1,.{- 

a 7reep0fr as ^ Often went there, ^feaf^sto; 
ir-.3^;e::o-:a:J «a3ian =urn1M on all the back 

,udt axi Ox uiiem used to go to the beaoli in. 

"37 ^ *f! 1J-^X f -H-a R -3' *~r o d wx t:- h h i s d «-fa the r* n ^ Ha » 11 3? A t, 
unfca.1 bh& Hast xponfcli ot* «tn rrA 4 ~ a11“7T\~*, ‘t-'' 4 

u UX aO» XA© Xe? XIO^ XXVIXli? W1 th h ‘ q 

raU°nniftnah*^xvleWj, "sx*» 1-1-935 Lav?ther Dr,.ftft-ii loft 
fftu dUn“ naa ft very oad opinion of her nepheffc and ~ t ar---d f-wo*- 
;-nr> e'n m v>„ -j .r , , ft ft 1 ■ a‘iU ‘i*'aPi8w vnau 

* x‘" ivi!/ ne xs involved m this mess. 

“ :~fts- -• - °- 1 ouno. ft na ft no had a r*©oor>d : tt1 AALi ft n 

iftftftft 3§I2S" V;:i(D°B 9-Z-51). It is attatshed jfthi. 

Yirf-SW^' of"'fch»'GoAvTUftft ft'”OD^u>. an® of Charles Cob 
- h’d bX .° m ? COmpl*Un. fcn13 cas®> -ad -3one information to a, 
yftnhft^ftftftft*1 7‘J-ssine person report on Cobble, D-y, y? 

At tDc3>^n^Arfip°rhhe had talked fco -ri0I-JI)A —LlifS, -3 he- 
ftftSfthhhkN ft ft; °fft fttsnsr-nsrh±d th; 

vsi- " ;- . **— — SU MUliVA ■-■; ; ij.uXAMS. 3; hf 

3 s •-; - a?Q who sorae of Ms x>eIHdF17E-h.-vT'saM 
■;:dh:t,;v^e ;:erU7 oub ‘?aid no thine bad about aim, ”e 

J'A*iS aQbut possible enemies of Cobble ard ifcrf-r'Anr< 
c further stated that DAVID BROOKS VMS at «v, 3ft 5 a A „ U £u 3 ? 
e was th©t*e* tw -/uixe 

* -U“u nave oesn on 7“29-“73 c,r* 7-30—r?3 

—iE-td..ahkhilhiX 3C% %27th #16. 662-'l|oo. s’r-r- <3 fp i-s-<- Pr>cnn ft A c* rs» Tav,o« ^ i ,4 y A.h> uuo Xdis y- 
a* 7G" ci0xIw- wooble at their apfts» on 
u2 uuFftie i^ne v/a- a ft t-1 x % * 1 around 
iern wftEs uy- 1/110 Poox axene when she saw 
,-X fyr;-—«is apt, unit v;xth another D'--, 
-i.s Obmir aV -fts follows: Wf lo-GO Ein“ r.hftj"* Til aeacr,i 
ii-k DIIram h«-; ^cpliar lens xrtc or own hfrir 

liKt53“a 
rsu. ift fc}ii 3. ii- 

foilows: WH 16-20. IhOlbf 
^g^.|,ache» 
T* a "Xcness in thf- njifTirnx "fsersonF'repo^-Ttr-f ft 
me, «hd will be each on sSl^vi * 1 J OU' 
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t0KSL7:if?> Cobale «**»“ bo6h «»ir : a tn& 
each 

ana sold then they ware in trouble and. needs 
Lrfat wav. 

S1000. 
Inac was the last thAfc anyone heard Cron tber 

lbfcill5c fcoid nis-aed that h<f could ie|: in touch" *?iifch 
cr}y» fee could help. None of the fanilv icnfew n 

S* ouuslei- noble has been buying Co find' ouC who 
H foesrs is and has found ou fc That'he* nlghfcle Vdo 

f,cne youths in tne Heights as "THE SPE 

’ iJO onc has connected Cobble or 2S£ . 
lZZ^ ^* Hogers* ivooie has not been able to find 

'“'iX or 1 'JH nair*e* Coble has spread: the word all owe-1 
hi ^53 Pagers to contact him, |,ast week- while he" 
^flC. °r che daviler Club, on banal, a LAX* in an old ns 
--A'*up sv/er/ea to bn.®- wrong side of the strict vh^e 
^as sending and Boole had to jump to the hood of his 

JCj'R^ iilc‘ inr£f, 2r fcur‘ nUjhbs ago Dobie was outside 
Bagnuo urUD. on woCarfcy, lacs at night, when h 

d6£JLep 
KING 

Tones 
out his 
U LiT’/if. Uifclt 
s in 

bdle 
bobie 
par to avoid 
the Harbor Si 

T-l 
thinks he was shot VjC been bold b-. sj„ , ,, . •••; -“■ a^» ““ si'JJ uti'-'u i/uiu 07 

‘,?liC*a Wlfcp-. that he should lay off, tnat dor-enS 

vaiiu „iilar:y t;niyd fc0 do v/ibh hira» l'e advisedlob 
ww git0suxon for t ’o time bainst* 

neara gunshoi 
venali people 

didn!fc 
j k"'i rs r? le fco qui 

iofll! ltnl:ld Tk afH T7_ chafe JOHN HARHON 
ca^1 ^ rxa stated that hXs parents "also re 
a|0n. TqO ^zy0tt;’~e 8 callh fchafc Ae was in trouble 

HislnllelllGlrl l?IeR l.?;d rr?M «e«in. ' 
this name, 
Haehingfcon 

pas oeen missing 
eeived a 

tons and our compl, file and could 
Harmon vac supposedly living at th 

iu vfesccocc wtien he dissapeared. 

p>3 needed 
> e-rocked 

escso 
d no bhiiig by 
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>, ^ q 't 

been t&lKi 
id asked hi 

:ywnrn\ ASSISTANT, DA* -and he .ssaucd the 
ytiii, j. i' >; *.*.*-« A f _,rv,ww.». *--•*** • - . * - , -.r„ i •. _ r* 

■>et so droit: to the 'ouspoc t, ,hA'/gL bBDOkb, ana; as*:.*:i ^ 
tc t-« A -rdfAify J-thARJ. Ret SpurxocK than^ent co_ tno ; 
lail-v and checked tf;n prisoner oAQpLb out oi <w 
biui- in‘Adas Visitors room on t>js lth---f loor, a« 

... ' .~n ! / 

-0 ■ t~e ifcSfcicide olTjft.ee and sxateep tnat ae pa 
t:i'3 s'-'spect -AVI-fc . SHOOKS, ino uae no dugr 

-i-i-d ard;hed o^v, ■ vhs rrofiar was in Louisiana 

:ail from f iSSt tHlftflbh > hie/...aaai; x.» pa, 

m nard c ates 
DO 

1 wtxu-v&yt 
'>C4*vV *■*'•#« -j 

A.t*--w. •.. ty 
hied froiD LO 

1B. X J. «A 1/ 
iKiO a-*0 J- - 

-fRTmiild to V 
a oirse I recievod f 

he waritsa to talk {; 
ft’floor of the city ,' 

7;35j..?.H. I talked to]' 
3d din if Re 1 

kliTAlih hmj spaced ?; 
iced film to talk to thj 

• Xe\ a uhx 5 t/ iixie .£ toiu Let dptr.toe; a#' vliuicf ta.Li- 

!and-.he wo xiu ;ae: au.io 
mother in Louisiana. 

If fe, IxlTuARiJ; dad indes# 

to Axai 
;ai!coct‘to hi; 

XY KIYilWx j 

X -j* «•. p‘ 3,tir»nea i;n Yrf'e hnai.cido office where r advl sedafr- #JhAI 

v'^athY oygn'oc't a.tffifeiS had told mev ijt this Line, 9:<4-y 
the ~ybb~i'loor axonp with . frill tiff, and X was present in 
.,x^.. Ts'ipr'fevi ar,l wh? 2’>a B|w;TriMgmf>3<g t.npMd.. wa ./ i_. 
toii k''Twpppj, then lavisod hiw that So wanted to taxanco 
before Se ndee idea on pftj; a ctr-mey. 

doshd ao'ivm n, t/Utn 

C-HiiEU ’ “c no t a s k* 
:j.0 5 u 3p0 0 u '3 -OBj 

IB'pBUBVB at. 3 

u-v,l 5yuT-:ano 

ivrao than', re turnsd- -to the. oi ! 1 *1 

done nnnaer of ■'r S'it ! we l, nir lock oJitaincd t; 
Srdi Siic^onspect. and w|B we arrived -r.-.e i% the ^orriei 
yye;3hiuodiatlBy ca.J.J.ed tno nM-itor ,;.5.7df| cO Uo o,/ v■ ^ 

reta: 

■ fj kk t- i3'.. O'hOTl O C £L H 

■ iir 

me; 
dlYiw' J 

ted- ah-’a 

.D adyi-J^d f;o 5»&purxock the 
BsSX^ hiri (hxi’AUD) that he 
not want ;1i1m 

rvyt 1 A- h i"1 « /h •; 

. .lB. _ went back zo bif 

the vilitcrs room aha 
-•■fijtnoKs . talked 
feS father-first, 1 
vd-nKH if tie 

,he .aw s i> aces i a t: 
fc - off lea Sf] 
ij&ljpect Mils. 

; he had talked 
.1 ready had 
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ffA . ■- ; - 
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■ei~ ?7k'; ?na rcr'"c-* were in ths KcF4oiH« o--ice flr.; 
■ej-j i ,:'i" w© received instructions from r t- - I"" ae aru* 
saaena Police officers. Mulligan^nd Lit? fco h -C° &CC" 
oaiea in £his case wer' suDorfr^ l f' . Seta Habum xtesevoir 
d to Lufikin, Texas, *h~rl v F® the offic- 
31** •■*<=> ,n «.• ?'"re ,mefc i'sx&3. Hangers, fi, w. CL4BE ard 

3ss\r.g'fcSeVi1geCwh“chUci-3%f^„^apUKn °7 W&? of ^xas 
' we met the sheriff "of tttt'sM!.ttabum> Detween Zavalla and 

;c,_a Pound and oa ir.e back. ¥e lea rned^han J- »M»«d ax locatlc 
J picks on Pill Pa pk. >T,hs, aT,__r/^Q uLafc Tune location was; jus, 

St" r**™* “'■'SSPb.ShShfSSo^MS6 

poa d Interacted SS tf ^afpS Vd? W ■*£ »T 

°SSS Sl* ten6s t» where Henfey ItLSftfffg »"«> 

a d Henley sta ted“tfo,r??‘>ia'1S foSd“?i7 ™! jf»rd„ east 
ud, there was a soot op oieSin-.'°3h,P“ !??J Where one of the 
c wore sone liiabs* layi'.p- 0v»r -h„ " a?ou,c i^ftefn feet between 
sd one(Of the subjects "ft this- totton^t6 .stated that 
l at this location* however-* «*" ? no seated -that thei*e 
! th8r- stated that'there "we^e sunnoff6?S*‘f w“c^ onl7 ons body 
i and since t""-" •... S! ... tpCB,b,to have teen two bodies 

AfterWdi^irg thiftne^f-t™ ?ho fchfs mi^z 
irxea some three feet f ?ne ,fc was lea™ed that 
was bo the east td trQk td ttlyinf.in a f^al position 
d in plaaticVid had bet ntied or^ *• 

°a °f t&e bDd7“d lower portion"rh 3 jfg £hYdn“?. „ 
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- J®t£L3_STANipN„ DREXi4ALA_._WIi 
3Ml LAUREL crrzk 

..-^Vwr-frFio rtr.PGHx uONxIIvurjD; 

we fchon^siiiutalxla°wenfc°fco7fcte San^LJs^ne^ dar>:< f^r1'"3 location so 
arrc-r.tcd s-usoe ot, Wayne Eetdlsy .Co™*? Shifts- office where the 
to £e turn to the a*©#® locate'nr/t>,T 1't1„.fcae C°^W jail and was 

- - — - *«0» ,,^5, x’VXQ&J AUgUgfc, 10 e 

At approximately ?;30 A K -.n 1Q^0 ,, ,, .' 
nea r Jam Rabuni where Kendlerthe direct It ? chf? to the location 
approximately one hundred an/f2ty ySda east o° SfT looafcf?n* ‘This being 
roa d and about seventy five wS nwth J k the ^above mentioned dirt 
that this was where the two bodya w^uld^be^oSnd^^L^0?^* HenfleY 3 fated 
it was learned that the third body was- alao 'n aVP?f?er C<§®ine in S'hese locati 
«a » to the e* at and a Iso ?! 0“.^ P?sifclin and the head 
and approximately the same ,‘/UC! 'Juuer fciiw: bodies had been 

xnthe sa me manner. The head of this- -P? sa me position and was wr&Dpdd 

body waa found the arrested ,uaMCt wf^ JiT PP?r th? fourtb 
which was ouried at this ioc'> ri.on h-i- -'rf-. “?as f~t- ne anew of 
aomo more bodies which had been b”r*-^ l ",ha^ he 00 ul£ ^ir-ect as to 

u“‘iDU Wii ^ High Inlands, Iexas, 
After leaving the sam raburn resivo^ at q nr , ,, 
tinued to Broadus., Texas and while 9.00 A,K, we then con- 
Hoyt had filed two counts of wurdr.^ ^fc:cafHon ws xea rneff that. Sheriff 
thi» «» beforfi h»H X, «?*••* in **>« Mrly «„». 

25»sS IT^'r f th — ■■» 
ma de by the So there and ^ £iU l 1 ^ ^a° the^ -'*U be a report 

needed. ?be ahsalff had the 'bodies SJov<S ^ °5P7 l£ ifc ia 
Identification purposes and as of this written it P/LP01* au*j°Psies; for 
tney wall be moved to Harris Count^ »^e ^L'u^t fSfaSnf ^ 

Yo-l"ia3?—P°-f2!-0ffIC!r3^ Mulligan, Smith a m Houston Fairer rn.uj.A, ruj.-b.er and fcexas- R»_Ui- r _ *'c;T-°--a2 * Baker, 
aeex rad gone on before these officers iXG'® i'eej-J.ierc Brqadus fcexas. 

We then continued from ludkiL S?a * ~ln Lufkin 

r ’ °f Galveac:on County, Af 00- "?rr W :aaa w? 4et "ith 3heriff 
Louis Otter of Chambers, county, and f ^* £9acn Is mst Shriff 
a m Capfc. G. W* ’Woods of Jefferson County. ^ ’lo-^s.on Oi Jeffdns.on 0o|infcys 

XU^iriU O' 

i INACTIVE moj CLEARED} n 

1 unfounded' • n 

f CLEARED BY ARRCST 

P0- 

? CM*r o^Co/nmoncFmg. C 
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a Uovm&n sha James, who Md 
; Jack Hamel and Jams a'.f uehrer 
ooks-. to the beach. 

fleers to drive a. wavs- down t 
f°caffd two hundred and sixty 
tiuo ChaMbsrs; county and 129% 
beach. At this location the 
location. At this, time Hendl 
2>lh feet east of this first 
highway where a. second bo: 

> Then Handley directed us p 
' this 3-econd body and in Jef; 
in uhis vicinity and he was f< 
•assy area between the beach" 

*1 u£l two ; more ^srsrl A, -i > 

a copy of this will 

3r we left tha he a or 
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■ LOCATION 

_k$OC- SILVER 3ELL_. 

UxLiSXi 

6-6-? 3 
DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC 

PROGRESS REPORT: 8-11-73 

We Carpenter oarsd Neal received several calls from p* 
who toic us that there was a boy by the name of Kik 
who may have been involved in this case. They state* 
the victims had been seen at Burst's house 1321 Bla; 
that Durst had recently gotten married and had moved to the Spring 

sons unknown 
Durst (WMMli) 

that some of 
«s-* aru. r* 4- 4~ s\ XT 
X ® ALlKs v e> wav — 

We learned that he lives at. 2121 Pech Rd apt l87»phone 468-61+35 
with his wife Rene. We-went.to that location and talked to Durst 
and advised him of the situation and .askeid him to ccjjme to the office 
for-an inierveiw. .We -brought he and his wife to the I Homicide office 
and int-erveiwed- him regarding this offense and he denied any knowledge 
of the offense,but stated that he was friends with David Brooks and 
that he knew Wayne Henley, and had1 -associated with D$an Coril for 2or 
3 years. He stated- that he did have parties at.his house but stated 
that he had not procured anybody for Dean or anybody else. 

killed a boy 
.on that Brooks 

We checked with 
had been reported 

He did state that he had suspisions that Brooks had 
named RAHDALL; DEE HARVEY because it was his impress 
thought;:that ’Harvey had stolen a stereo from Brooks 
missing persons and found that a Randall Lee Harvey 
missing 3-11-71, 

PROGRESS RESORT COST: 6-13-73 

I Carpenter contacted Prances Conley(work number)(852-09$Z) 
that she has not heard from her son since he has bete reported missing. 
She stated that he had dental-work dons by a Dr Sucier* I Oheced the 
yellow pages and found a Dr Ohausse 8561 Long Point 468-7676* I 
recontaced Prances Cbnley who stated that this is the right Dr due to 
the adresa. I called the Dr's office and asked if they had any dental 
records of Harvey and she stated that she would havd to look at her old 
files and call us back*I asked her tohave Dr Ghanacall Dr Green 
at the morgue. I contacted DR Green and advised him I of thSsT 
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1 C°Dtrnuins investigation, DALLAS PD was ca’ is^l a.at-ax 

Possibility of a murder in that ci ty~that *wai? 
T CCRLL and possibly BROOKS. Dot ".11 " i abou^ 
)ere eaTjed this AM and Young told him" 

r'ca? 1'3SJrVis , 1"tf ormat&on was aalled~into* DP3!'and"they"JJr e 

possibili?^t£'IJo^ n^Ve hini t!11 TUCKEE l30UT ?HIS. Jbere i3: 
V9 alid that mUrder“ did **ppBn and 3RC0KS is to 

«£:JfLir-t?ik®d t0 S.0mlonf thare ^ DALLAS and they 

5*s« g~ 

came bo the Homicide office 
* «w. vw.1- muiuj^ uO Wiese ue cKcfcive3 it was learned fcnnr fho ow.ao.-„« 

R®ndley, had fchafc fchs identification as-, to this* subjects *n 
s grave saghts as. mentioned in previoue..-^.-jiement ad s !n 
the scene sketch are as. follows; “ “*a as drawI1 

the first grave sight which was numbered as they we-3 dir- un -a 
.ber one grave Handley stated that he did not W wjJo this was! 





mien left 
licku. uruut 

ma orou 

•1*3 aoraiciae oi 
ED 0 BBGOKS ec 

n % H f T^OTu ' t 12: Ouncj iiti. 

OOKS warsr sittiag'a ofMce ir the homicide civ is ion •-■•••an his pa 
1:10PM. this officer sk Bet Earls and let. D. Poles -n 

eifrnall of Pace u$®ro BROCKS was with his _parenis. m a«:cea ?}av- 
00K.3 to looi: |jt the oictures of J3ILLY and p ICuaeL BAUBCIi to.se 
eh-vei® Hie two boys that had fepsn Mentioned far lie r as ^having 
jfeed, DAVID J-OulCc-i at LlS father 3.“iC3 uif yy 

if the so beys had be on hilled.-Officer- Donovan, sacked DAVID, 
lor picture df BILLY and DAVID said tuat he had bee:^ kiiied. It 
sn loolfSd at a picture of fiXlX PIcMJpSL ana as feta or at ae aaci 

lied or who hilled them. He As shmrSn the letter anc ae^sau 
3|cn ew net Unit pout it, OS^icers loft tne suojee ^ i-i l a hi 3 pc 

t. ISWjlfiir returned DAVID BROh-KS to the City Jaix at 1:30J?M. 

Piss of the pictures that had' beenAf ivs-fi tnis offtcoij were-r^a 
and these pictures aaong wM th the X-ray webs, sttu fq Mr. . dhlr 

sedrr' of the Medial Cahners office alon-s aici| wb® Jphyo .ejfci 
rcrintjnn that wan;-"fVen oyer-the oh bee by this. sftTf ic-cr* .fts ; 
t4. . sefi Patrol unit J6/2 tvfi.'icons e.d, ifif-w SeahRi.r iroy. . 
J. :mj£?dSL Mok at 2:30pM. A copy of i|e iobsor -Sfed 
7 whig office and is attached to the report, -file orw. h*ui_p.>.0' 
d the letters was returned to rifiS 33au 1ca tr 8 aafeo |p naa|A 
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FORM TO U USED 8Y DETECT? 'ES AND PATROLMEN ASSIGNED TO CASEr 
■ 1, FOR ADDITIONAL FAC'S,.EVIDENCE, STATEMENTS, ETC- 

2, WHEN SIGNIFICANT OEVEt DFMENTS OCCUR, 
3, TO REPORT PROGRESS AFTt % SEVEN DAYS AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER. 
4, “WHEN COMMANDING 0FF-C5R REQUESTS EXAQ STATUS Of CASE, 



HOUSTON POUCE DEPARTMENT 

LEMEHTakY offense report 

MURDER 
OffPNSe CHANGED 

-.45oo Ji£Mr bell 
C'FENSE FSOGSESS Cic :nVESF|GAT'.8Jj 

SERIAL KO. A 

rsame or vo^otoi«om 

_JAKBS STANKW^HKYIIAI 
5411 laurel' creek, j 

3#;« 6-6-]3 

We requested the PcMce Photogrpher Mr Kr-re to go to the residence 
of Dean Corll’s parents at 4519 N.'Crooked CreeS and take pictures 
of the van truck belonging to Dean. I went to this address and talked 
to Mr and Mrs Arnold Corll at their request who told me that they fait 
that Brooks and Henley were telling lies about Dean to cover un for 

They said that De 
Mother and broth 

■-•alt his job and had reportedly asked his girl friend Betty Hawkins 
Bus Phone 522-9859, Home phone 444-4929 to marry him and go with, him to 
Colorado, the 1st of September, Mrs Corll showed me a calender at the 
home at 2020 LAMAR in Pasadena which had the 31st marked ijfith a double 
cirSle around it, Mrs. Arnold Corll {Dean* n step-mother) stated that she 
and .Dean got along very well and that he had called h*r airly this month 
and told her that he might have to leave town that there was some fcroubl 
He called her back the next day and said that it had been worked out 
and. then later in the week possible the following weekenc is went she 
learned that Dean planned bo marry Betty and move to Colorado, Mrs Corll 
stated that Wayne Henniey was almost unknown to her but that she had 
had calls for DEAR from Billy Balch several times and that David Bjsooks 
had been known to her for 'tTielaaF 'two or three years, Desm had asked 
that Brooks be aiewea to use thsir home near Sam Rayburn ijiake for his 
honeymoon 2 or three weeks ago and that she had told him no and latter 
afiked De-xn about it and been told that thsir place hadn’t been used, 
I requested that our lab be allowed to go over the panel truck and they 
stated tuafc they would be glad for us to check it out. Arrangements 
were made for our- lab to go to their acaress in the morning and check 
the truck. The Corll phone number is 941 *•8335 but they ar4 going be 
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HOUSTON POUCE DSP£.«TM£!4T 

SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT SERIAL NO. 

OFFENSE CHANOci 

DSTAflS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF tHVE 

5. xJjiiX'i i'Xi?‘iU ii‘i' A UJM ''Ll Os^MDU Kili t 

jSlsfsD,SlZlT ON D HSY1-IALA 

; gigll LAUREL CREEK,P. 
! D3’* =' a o ■j-j 
} Offefiie Kj "* O *“* / 0 

iOftC-UE C —1 H- 

9 =45AH: Dr. Jachimcsyk called 
SNV to 6add, .22 cal; 

stated that Hedy nun be Jr #11 died of 

Body #12 also: had a G31-J to the head of .22 cal-, and a! * profMec 
the" first evidence of sex mutilation: along ||||li the jfernai no of 
the body is a triple plastic.baggie which was tis«f with its own 
matierial rand contained an.arnputatea penis and tebtes inside. 

Dr. Jachinssyk also stated that they were aole to obtain a good set 
of fingerprints of the #1 body which is possibly the {Last victim 
known to police; James Sfcanton Dreymala DM 13 and it paf requested 
that an attempt bo made to obtain some latent prints zf th«a -ir.sw g 
boy from some" of his property. Hr. IT. leBlanc of t he Identification 
Lab went to the parents of the Dreypiala home, 513-1 Laurel Greek, and 
obtained some latents and Drought other items known to belong to 
w>Xa,G O G’iitjjjjL. * 

A patrol unit was sent to the morgue to pack up the points of the 
yi body and they were brought to the ID section for Mb. LeBlar.c. 

Mr. LeBla.no stated chat the intents lifted at the Dreymala homo wi 11 
definitely nob be those of the #1 body so d that the other material 
treated with ninhydren will have to dry before comparison can be made. 

I also attemptod C o check with the morgue as it was indicated by 
Officers Massey and Knotts of the Juvenile Division that dental record 
of the Dreymala boy were baleen to the morgue sometime jr. the 10th. 

Body #1 has reddsh hair instead of blond, m- is 51 U'S 1251afe.., 
and possibly will not be the Dreymala boy. It is unknown at this tine 
if his dental records have been compared, but the morgue does have 

revmala dental records. 

WSSSSu^ 





We Bet's rorter arse Paulk along with aim Zotter_from our Lab went to the 
family home of Dear. Corll at $Il19 N Brooked CREr,K where Potter went over 
the 72 Ford Supervan arid tagged a Irizoee, knife, sweepings, carpet samp 
many hairs, and a shirt, hypodermic syringe, and cigarette papers that 
Mary Corll had found, in the house on Lamar and gave to Jim Zotter* 
Mr and MRS Corll also gave us three pic fares (snapshots) of Dear, Corll* 
The Corll's advised us that Channel 13 had been to their home and that 
they had asked them some questions and tried to get them to say that the 
were unhappy with the way that the police had handled thip case. The Cor 
told us Loot thav wanted U? to know they were happy with fm and would. 
An-rmAr-afft Art qr.tr yov COILLcL* (Phgy do 3 ti 1X X 1*0SX ‘th.H.'fc PSSLT2 XtS.Si .bSSH 
unjustly accused''by the two boys but don't think that we burseJrveshBve 
made any unjust statements. Their new unlisted phone numbpr is 
. . RELEASE THIS 

Corll by an 
-aytown. Phone 

out. 

from Henley 
o the lab 

r with names 
of’-^avid, Wayne, Gary, and Lean were given to us by Mr & Kr® Corll 
which thoy had removed from the house at 2020 Lamar in iasa.ena* and 
?jsre latter tagged in the Homicide Lacker. j 

out the old number was scixx wording at tms. time< u-u aui 
PHONE NUMBER TO ANYONE) We also talked to the son of Mary 
earlier mariage Walter H. Starr Jr. WM 36, RT 2 Box 11 $3, 
pBBSUffi who also asked ihat his phone number NOT be giver 

hi&r 
fis went to the County Jail ana took Head and Pubie/fsampleE 
and Brooks which were tagged in Homicide to be submitted 
tomorrow to JIM LOITER. 

coster and book, letter from Dean's real mother and papi 
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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 

jrrjH Ms 
isTc hanob cT* Jr* 

SERIAL NO. U-bOVUiJ 

I Naare o? Complement 

.^jIAIi3S„._S.TAI't’310E.DRKYajf&B.a 

A5^_SILV3H_BSLI 
DETARS OI: OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF VFSTtGATION, ETC. 

The father of one of the arrested subjects inthis case thought the 
dark green corvette to t&e Police station this date app 3:po AMo Alvin 
brooks, the- father of David Brooks stated that David had parked the car 
at David's brothers home and Alvin drove it tc the station* 

The car has a motor and transmission that was taked out of the Chevrolet 
Gamero that was stolen in case u-01054 and found stripped in the boat 
stall on Silver Bell, This Corvette was dark green 1969 with 1973 Texas 
•■■JJpandthe only vin# we could find was that on the inspection sticke 
mMNMNMMfekWe uaxikford and Earls checked this car over and found two 
pieces of brown paper sack in the car one with a sketch ahd Ken Texaeo 
and the othdr with a lor of figuring on it. Both of these will be tagged 
t*rf "hH 

The car was tagged in the Auto Theft lot at #28 Reisner and keys in Auth 
Theft. This oar was being driven by Daria Brocks and Brooks said that 
this was the car that Corll gave him to keep his mouth shut* 

Room where it was tagged under tag #73260: 

#1 A large brown paper bag containing: rad wire with clips, steak 
knife, roll of clear plastic(polyethylene film), painting. 2 
eyebolts on iron plates, tape'labe with the numbers !,it.773697»%, 

#2 A large brown paper bag containing a silver colored /fcarpuulin. 

73 A plywood box made of *g ** jhlywood, being 21" fn width, 23" in 
depth, and %" in height. The front of this box is a"door being 
hinged about 3" up from the bottom and having a hasp which locks 
over the top of the box. 

llso received by Det Baris from Mr. Zotfcer at this time whs a green plast 
>ag containing the clothes found at the scene and recovered by"Mr* Zotter 
.n a ciaar plastic bag. These items of clothing were taken to the wnt.™* 
is they might bo useful in identification of some of the victims. These" 
.tens are initialed by Mr, Zotter and arc as follows: 1-pair of blue jean 
■'Svi Strauss -3c Co; 1-pair of black S: brown leather lece type shoes; 1-pai 
if two tone brown leather shoes(almost new), Walkerten's brand; 1-pair’of 
iants, brown cotton rib, Levis, with wide brown belt; 1-blue T shirt, with 

outline of a seagul 1 aboiifc_.il "ac r.o a a the r>.cr«. 4 m = nv,-* «+■ ».,4- 

*MEND THAT THIS CASE BE DECLARED 

i e W * LMTRFQ R D 

\ INACTIVE {NOT CLEARED) Q 

i CLEARED SV ARREST q 

| UNFOUNDED ^ pi 
_BADGE HO D™ hh J 

CASE DECLARED 

nimiui Dll* 

INACTIVE (NOT CLEARED) Q 

UNFOUNDED’ q 

CLEARED BY ARREST q 

Qnct 

M TO BE USED BY DETECTIVES AND PATROLMEN ASSIGNED TO CASE; 
:OC ADDITIONAL FACTS. EVIDENCE. STATEMENTS, ETC- 
pVHEN SIGNIFICANT DEVELOPMENTS occur. 
■O REPORT PROGRESS AFTER SEVEN DAYS AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER 





2ppSQp01 k&CXXIKtili^ frxg&n*?*. 

HOUSTON POIS 

SUPPLEMENTARY 

CETAILS OP OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, 

Laurel Creek 

73, about- 2:30?H, Det Saris was notified bT_Dr» Jachimcysk 
ositive identification had, been made on RUBSli WILLfORD WATSON <■ 
301 Alamo, w/H/19, This idenfcification being made from dental 
and hospital x-ravs of a collar bone fracture,, Dr* Jachimcysk 
hat this was body ;*17 from the boat stall at ^00 Salvor Bell. 
LLF'ORD WATSON will be the complainant in Companion Case #D-689 

.e to s transrulation,, I 


